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There was no immediate word
whether anyone had been killed
in the battle-between, men of
Willaya 4, the politic<rmilitary
command controlling Algiers, and
l'ival elements.
KABUL, Aug. 3O.-A large
meeting was held in Nowshar of
C-entral Occupied Pakhtunistan
under the Chairmanship of Mr.
Abdul GJ1afoor on August 19. The
meeting which was attended by
thousandS of people called on the
'. GOvernment of,Pakistan to re-
, lease unconditionally all the politi
cal prisoners of Pakhtunistan and
to return their confisCated pro-,
perties.. The ·meeting also called
for voting rights to all those eligi- His Majesty the ~g aDd Her M~estj the"'"~~D'~' .
lile and demanded that the Pakis- with Mr. P. V. G. RaJu, tlie . leader of, tile; Indian culturaI ~ .1 :-. ,,". .. ' ,~, ,', ,'. _. . , ,.~,~ • ," ~. , . ". ,
tani Constitution should be d I ti D S hftil -- ," '~.. .. . . ' . j
amended in such a way as to e ega °Po r. 0....., &" ~C'!ide~ and Mr. Roas';ian, Vice: ' . " His ~esti. the-:.~''sh3Jrlnt:~bandi --wiua' Mr~:'" :WaB." " :: . '.', t', "
guarantee the basic human President o~ the Pr.ess De~ent, afte~'tI{e IDdfan aItiste-s'~ , .Nefimaci,: Dlj'ectot of Ttie:&ne. of~ aDd- BaDet:Qt ~'" 0:;:>.'.-'.. '
rights. ~pertormanceon the second_day..~rJes'''in. ,'~ SSR:' ~iler Maj~:-QleQueen~iS seen~Jn'tbe~ . ,< •• :.' .. " .'
~d~':~;d5r.' PA1UITUNIS.TANHaltlng'·· ;~n~::MU_(I~ 4t~,!,i~:;PhJsiCist-.· "~ ;~?t
Ridwanullall Kaka Khail. Mr. DAY ISSUE . " ' :.' "'; ~e'"~S"'ts':~: -. '~:".', "-:.~"'''.\-]i4~i-~:;'''':. ~ _ " i
'=, Zada Khan and Mr. Ghazi ~esspee~ ::U:U::Ub':'~ _.... '... ,':;~: . ,". '-_ ".',' '.Criticizes'~ :;~-', :.- o' _
Brig·~~o::aikh~ra~k ~~':'th~~iC:~~~ U.S.A.- R'EADY ~"TO :.-ACC'EPT: -~-:_':-:" --', ~ :,~~< '',
THE HAGUE, Aug. 30, (DPA). ~~~o:::a~~~i J' A:N" 1,' ..:s~-','~ ~ 'R<G"E'-r ' D~:"·:ITE·' ·.Space:, Ye~t~res_.:. .,.:
-Brigadier General Rikhye, mili- the Pakbtunlstani flag. A, ~'" 'R ',~'J',A .:~1:·:'- . ft., '. " .,' ' _:
tary~ su~~r.of t~e Dutch- Soviet ~Football -' Team' WAS~GTON:Aug:-3(}, (Reu.i~r),- ··Yre'~idep.t.K~nil~diSaid' .,MANCHF$~:Aug. 3o~, (ae~--
lildoneSlan armist1ce m West Lea l' t '. ht t'"' t A' d ··to· t' t' J . 1 t \ "T'1. At . ,- J,;........;.... S- ~Irian, returned from Jakarta on ves . For Borne as ~llg. ,ua· merI~a.~as,rea y .~ccep·~ anuary. ~ ~I:;.~u~ . ~c.= pu;,y",:~.~,:,: .11' ..
Tuesday to Korta Rora, the capi- KABUL. Aug, 3O.-Eleven mem- a target,date fo~ h31ting an..nuclear~t~s-tg,-but added, that .t!i~s Johri,C~1tr?ft,·~ester~Y.~tiClZ::,:' . '.
tal of West Irian... . bers of the Turkman SSR football depended'. on_ .uw~l'~a_~le m.temat.lo~al agreemen!s~':: ~mg __~ po~sthe SQV!et.~m?n ~d}h,e, ~.' "',i
Ge? Rikhye.w~ aceomp~ed- team left Kab~l yester~y for reached. . , "." , , , ,. 0 • ' ~, '"_' m:~'~t: ~~s f/?r rea~mg for. ~~. " "
by a group of SIX hI~h. Indon~sIan home after t~ng part m .the . . . ' " ." = : .'. ~ommentiJig·~t ~ P!.eiiS ~- search. ", -- ,e~ .~, ~ee re-:.~ . '
officers and ~me CIVIl officIals. games h.eld dunng Jesh~. Four , ..' .... ' - . ~., -. " . - . fer«:nc~ on.a prop?sal_,~ade ~ IiI his t ~d - 'tiiu, cffu. ,- . :
The IndonesIan officers are to other members are to leave short- Afgl10n Deleg'afion: '~I1eva, earlIer. yester:day l?Y the the ','. p ~ ,~, f tit es!! :'" •
U!Ke care of Indonesian para- ly. ' , . . _, _. Soviet. Union Mr. ~ennec!Y.'-,said,"lono~~g 5eSS1Ql1~, ,t: wee -' " .
troopers who had been larided on Mr. Etemadi, the Director of " " . -." .Amenca :wanted' a haJ,t .of testing' ? ng of; th~ .J3"n,~.As-':--'.
West Irian during recent months, Sports in the Ministry of Educa- 'L' 'F"";; - -:'. to De goverifed by a' worli:"able,,~~atl~!or,_t~~,t:~t~i ..
while the. civilian officials have tion and a number of Afghan eaves or-- -11eheran' treaty, .: '_ .' '. __ .... - ,'. .Ienee,":. e -s,aI . ~ ere, was" no- ~ ,.
the WI! of establishing a radio athletes and Soviet Emb~ offi- '; ,He s,!id.Ame.riGa regard~d next' dOu1?t .e~t p~e~t~~ce~ve~ ~. ,.
link between Kor'ta Rora. and cials wer.e present at the aitport ','.' . ",. ".January:1:as a "!easonable t~get. we.I:~ ,mgd · a en_'iD~' p i g~~ ','
JRakattaIV' AL FACTltoobi~~hSemfarCeweLAIl.. SH Sy~posiu ...-: '., _. '.. '..-~~te;~:e~~s::~?~;.;~l~~~~~~E~:~::·_~n1:;tai:, ',< ......M" , - - mtlm ef!~rt tOh.cohnc~ud~.-:.e~~Cftlve-was alreadY: jpenChng betWeen
- , .' " ~, . agreements. w lC ~an ut:", en ore- ;two and· tbrk 'billi d ,,__
I..... ALGI rRS KABUL,-Aug. 3O..-The Afghan ed next."new years day." _ . - , , " o~. o~ a~__" 1'1IIIIIIII ~ delegation to .the second.~~.. TO' ,do. this. lie ';aid, ,the' Gcn;. xear on the ~r:ramme~for'J~i:J.:..,: .:
B 'Kh d'd 'I A . I To ium for- the :~evel.op:m~~f ,?f ern!1\en_ts in.(o!yed'woUld have tg' ~n~ ,\~,OJ! ~.,m~blyan. t :.:'!en e a 5 ppea petl'oleum.resources·mASl1rand'sPeed'~their-negotiations and. oVIe .mo~wlas'"tp:o.a __.~, " ..'~ •.th Fa E t 1 ft- . 'tr b r ~ , '. d h " '. tl ' ' mg an .eqwva en SUIIk ," ~. '-eras e n.~ ,u '. lor stresse, tat' ,gen .~en5- agree- ...He!' added:'. "AlthoUgh. ~ can . ~ ::..l~e der For lJn''••ty Teheran on .Tuesday aft-ernoon. ments and moratona do not pro-, 1.:': ' 't -.s' b' - th ~. :::.;: ~ '.,a 5 The " --.. b' , U<:: eXCl eu y' e Pl'~"'.' U-k" ~SymPOSIum sponsort>U.' Y : vide 'the- types of guarantees that I" ..~ " 'th; -- :, M ' ~. ,~ 4' ~ECAFE Will ~be held' iIi . the' .' -,'..,. anU1Ug on ,.e ~oon. 01: ars.'an... : -.'
- ALGIERS, Aug. 30, (Reuter),-Rival Arab factions clashed Iranian capital on September~1-" ar~ ne~SS<lrydy_ ' 'd'" ,"w' t c0U:ecting: scient!!i~, info~atiOn -'--- .
in a violent 45-minute gun battle in the Algiers Casbah yester- 'and will 'last 15 days: " 'hav;'~ a ~~ite s~~~en~ ~tSh ab9ut th~lr t'erra~ and 'a~..os-_ :"
day -and first police reports said 24 people had been hit by . . . . .,. bl 'd de ~i . -pheres ana anY" eVIdence of life,-, .
bullets. ' . Th' Af~~~'del ~ 't' . h d.... reaso,~7 . e ,an . a q1J~ e ,as=,,: there ~s .1'10' ~oubt tb~~~en~ '. -: ,
, . .. "e. /5,....... ega IOn l~ e~ ance. ~-' ,_ are... bemg, undertak-en mamly' for-
genans to aVOld a bloody. clash'. ed oy. Engl.neer: Mohammad 'He '-a1SQ.. announced, .that ·the·· -f '- d:. il1Sttu-"
He issued a statement in which HusSein Massa; ,the"acting Presi- '"!Big Four" .'. We'stem" ,ForeIgn .J:>re~fg,~rea5?~PO'~ti<l:S;:n ','
he sai~ "bloody i~ci~~~ts oppose~ dent of::the' Petio!eum Pr~ct- ,"', . '(Contd.,on'Pa' e' 4), .- ..II1~~_ 0 .,~w~~.. ~':'_:' .'
Algenan to AlgerIan m the capl- ing . Department. . Mr.,' Abdul, . ~ . ~ "&'~S~ .:., '.' A -'b' e--',' '. ' .~
tal yesterday. Samad Saleem,' ge-ologist, ,'the Jor'dan: ,':, a-ud.' .:a .A---~o:'Se· f· - .,
These incidents threaten to pro-, acting President of the·;,Afghan., .: .: ". , --' .: .. ' , r-' .,' ,~,:,~'l. ". -: :,' .
voke the unthinkable process Iead- Institute of .GeOlogfcal SurVeys, is U,,, .J .. t'~~'k'-~ ·1·... ' .' "C .' , '.' .'d--', .~: .. ?
ingtoacivilwar,whichmustbe the.adviser· to ti:le': de,l~~~t~pn:-', . p.: o•.n, '.~.,.lary·_, ..~m~~n, :",:'c'~'
An authoritative FLN source stopped at all costs. .En~eer Abd1l1 ~u.doos MaJI~ an _ .,(:lIKMAN: A . 30' (UPI' 'q " d' . d " S '. di _. AI tf:. : ..
said the shooting started when offiCIal of the: Mimstry of Mmes . run ~ '. ug., !.'. ,or, an ~, . ~u., ~ .'la~ ......
Willaya 4 patrols searched houses This process, he said, could only and IndustrieS, is- attending, the y:s,tersiay"~nnoun.ced they,wo~d-.s~t up}:!llmedi~~ly a .Jomt..· .',
in the Casba)i; the Arab quarter lead the country to a catastr'ophe se'minar as; a member (If:the.' dele:c mihtary c~r!lI~~d .f.?r. the~r' :two' c~untti~· ~ct )nCl'e~ ~~
often the scene of bitter clashes and to the "horrors of,civil war gation,.. '., . . ':. '., operation in,ev.ery fi~l~. -. , ._. . , . ~'. ..:., .Y;' , .~ : . ",
in pre-independence days. which can be followed by a foreign , " ,The communi<:iire -came shortly anarchy and loss- which'have:~diS:, ;
The shooting occurred as Mr. intervention". . The syrilposium' will'~ 'attend: after' .'- King. Husseiri- and... .hiS' embered th~m:-and sapped their.'-- '-._: ..
Ben Youssef Ben Kheada, Prime -. ed not on!yJ>y-represenlatives' of" .Prime ~inister.~_Mx:. WaSfa.:~Tal;energy.'.!"". . ~.~ ..' : ,-= •.- ... -, .~. ~
Minister of the Provisional Gov- Mr. Ben Khedda appealed to the ECAFE region bOut. also.c. by' retume'd' from ,a two-day ·visit tei ...'The- jomt"' statemenf Sliid the' ' , . c'
ernment, tried to mediate bet- the "good sense" of all responsi- some countries" outside:it: .-The Saudi ~Arabia, . --:,-'.. :-'.' .: - -'two ~ountries aJSo,woUld'~idt,.
ween the country's rUling Poli- ble militants to try -to find a' solu- firSt symPosium-of this'· :·nantre:.. The· commimiqtte:. said the two natec,their .-foreign; j)Oliey .,~and '. .
tical Bureau and defiant leaders tion to the criSis and to "safe- was held in. New'Dellii foUr.yearS, ~IJIlers ~eed to'realiZe militaiy their :policy toward otier- &3.15'-" ,
in the Algiers region. guard the unity of the revolu- ago-, .. , . -', . ~ ~'.' unity ~tween. the~ Hashemit~ Sta,te~, c€H>rcl!-J?ate:.e.eo.Domie- ana~'
He released,to the Press a letter tion". . • .• '.' ..., kingdom' of Jordan- and·the king-cultural policies and settle.border.: ~- ..
he had sent to both factions pro-, The Algerian Workers Trade KABUL, A~. 30.-'Her' Royar doI'ruu>f:Saudi -,~i\rabia and tp qUesiiQns ini"rnediatelY. . ' ~~
posing the creation of a com- Union UVTA last night appealed Higluiess. PfuicesS M'lIiYam 'arid:' establislf immedi<itely-a'joint com~ ~'The:'two E!Xaited monarchy in::: ,
mittee to prepare for parIiamen- in a statement for ''truce among her' husband; ·&raar Mohammed: mand for, the arnied' foices iiI' vite,the frate.rnat,AraTt couiltries':-"
tary elections.· the feudiIi.g Algerian militiu-y and AZiz Nairn, ·who had 'CQ~e 'home: ·both cOuntri~, as ao ,.-fo!Uldation.to:.j64i (ijese ~ents,~ WithUi "
BeD KhecIaa's Appeal political leaders." on vacation' a few daYS 'ago, "left: for a "real'arab jorce,'.:· :- '- < the ·lJmi!S permitted b-y: the- err-,
Mr. Ben Khedda last night urg- The Algiers Police Prefect also Kabul yesterday, for "EuroPe' t6;. The.Y;-- appealed to Arabs "to cUIilstances .of each of them~~-tJ1e.-. 0
e~ militant and, responsible AI-appealed for calm. continue their studies.' ,':' emerge- -:from' tiie. wastelands of:communiqlle ,smd '.' . , -:' ,- :~ . '.
- -. - ... ~- - .. ,
,-, Detenus Demanded
"
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_P_A....G-:E_8'_·~~_· .....'~~~.'.....' .......~~.....;.,~......;;; .1' KABUL TIMES
:-----~~...I .
M~ESTY's .. -SPEECH AR'SOVIET AND INDIAN ..~~~~~
(Contll. from' page .1). " j . , TISTES' "i'
unit {)f r6cket-carrying'trucks also '" ',' , . : , '. PERFORMANCES BEGIN"'
moved past the .salufing base.'At. moz;:le of the ,people I~ every porte4 the struggle caried on by " .
this time a squa'dron uf jet planes f~~n;:dac:rner.: to. .be ~ ~Igh and these [nati~ns .and has wel~~)nwd KABUL, Aug. 24.-Perfo~-·
zoomed in the sky. 'Two cannons, m n . ,a~keDlng an~ ~ar-. the frped~ of these count:-I('-5. an~es by the, artistes of the SoViet
wbich were used ~ the, battlt: 0< de~i;: among t eI!l to attal!1 the The! attainment ~.f freed~m by Qmon· and India were inaugurat-
ThaI during the War .of indepen- ih f gO~ ~y ~opes were tur- the -valorous Algenan natIon at ed I~st evening in Kabul ~
'. dence, were alsO" included j'n tbe 'ede~: ~n~~ ened ~hen I observ- th: eri~ of t~eir stupendous cam· :J':landarey at 'a special
parade.. The cannons were deco-, , ~ eme!1t.a~IOn.of the Gov- palgn,! IS a matte!, of heartfel~ f!lnction Which was attended by PARK CINEIUA
rated with flowers." . ~r!1ment s plans In thlS reganr pl~s~re ~o' us. . 'The Afghan Their Majesties the King and the ' '_ ."
,At the ~nd of the .march<,p<l~t " " . . . natIon can better apprec\ate Hie queen,. Their Royal Highnesses Today: " .
His 'MaJ'esty the Xing expr~"i!'d 11Thehpeople .0LAfghamstan, like value land place of these strugg-Ies the PI'1l1ces; His RO"al ,HI'gnes,z At· 5-00 'p m' T':"dI'an' "film
- . .~._. - a~ at er natIons' cff· th . Id . t~ 1" h ' . 1\1' J" " .Lll
.' satisfaction on> the ·~xeellent. . ~ h " , . '. .e \T;or. ,m . Ig t. of Its own hlstOi"Y arsh~l Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, ,KHlLARI; starring Ranjan"·· and-'o-'~c
manageme,nt (If the parade' no: ~ve ~ert~1l1:-:0_bl.lgatlOnswI.th '. I~ pleasmg to note .that nego, th~ ,vIctor of. Kabul; the PrIme Jabeen ang at· 7-30 p:m. American :: "
parade and tJ:e,progress made,by' reb~r!i ,t9 th.elr ,~~tIon~ affal:.'s tlatI0rrs between {lur'fnendly and MlDlster, Sardar Mohammad. film; FRIENDLY ADVICE.. _ :
the Royal Army to the :Prime ii~d l~t-e1natlFnal ,relah.ons, We fratern
1
,al country of Indonesia and Daoud. some other 'memberS of Saturday, Sunday and Monday -'.'-:
l'Vhmster, Sardar, MOnamrllad s ou '. t ere or~,.. co~h~l;Ie our the N:ther1~nds' over the the ROYal. Family, the President' '., :. >-,
Deputy Prime' .Minister, Cabinet c~nce~ed,~ffo~ In thIS dl~ect~on ~est 1 Inan l~sue have ended of the Natl?nal Assembly, the two .' ,
Hassan. La'ter, the PreSident. d With unwav~~ll~~ . ~~t~rmlDatlOn m . jagreement . and. the Deputy Pn~e Minist,er:;-, Cl';:.net A~ '.5-.30, 8-00 and 10-00. ·p.m:' ;
the Natwnal Assembly and me!~- ,~d by. ke:~Ing 1D,'VIe.v our na- ~eople, pf ~est Inan WIll now Mer:nben H).gh-rank.ing CIVi! and !r~Ian tllin; '~G.E.DEH. ~
bers of the Cabinet togethe: with t 01],:1. tractiboIlS and present-da:,. .lave:fhe nglit to deCide tnen mrhta.ry offiCials ahd members of /KADA; starring MaJ'eed' Muhs .
"condItions future bye' 4h "L the dlpl t' . d Az Sh ' em. ,t~eH' \';i,,:,es were. rec~ive~ by . . _ .xer~lsmg •. e nanl nf e om~ IC CDrp~ alsO-.:.attend- an . ,ar eeWa, ' ...._ :
Tnelr .l\1aJestJes the King and the. .', ' se~f deltermInat~on at a predeter- d. . , . • ,
Queen, .,' ~,I? the nahonal. sphere, the mIne~ ~ate; we congratulate .the ,BEHZAD CINEMA
. p~ple_an~ Gpve.rnm_ent of Afgb- .Indone,sIans and the people of Mr. Roashan, the' Vice-Presi:
'The fonowing is the text {)f .His' nlst~_ aTe -oc~uple.d.m the t~s~ of West IJrian o~ this success. ' ,dent.of the Press Department. in 4t 5-00 . p.m., Indian' fiim.·~.!aJesty·s 'speech:', : . at~lnm,g bett~r. h~n~ condltlOn~ _ r " a ~Jrlef speech ,welcomed the DAR~TI;starring Nirupa,Ra' and
&. the grace of God r congr:atu- thr~lUgh e~onom!~,·!'(lclal and edu· . While eXl?re?slflg .the ,hea:-' [eh artlstes from these two friendly .BalraJ. At 7-30 p.m, Am 1. ' ,la~e: 0-0 thIS great and hjstoflca1 catl~al de.ve,lopment. rn tnis re- wishesl~fmyself and tbe people of ~ountnes and sa!~ Ahat the ex- ~icture IVANHOE: st~~~n .
riay: all countrymen of min.e and' g~rd, as W.e h~ve ~,readY stated, Afgh'9,lstan for the. utmost pros- change oZ such VISItS would deve- .:!.-lez~rbeth Taylor' and R{)ber~.
, every-Afghan ;utslde the countr\". t, e efforts. {)f ,~he ,y.Gover~m(,llt, perr~y of the countnes which h;lve lop relatIOns b'etween countries. T~ylor, . .
'. ' : together \:Ith tne' £o-operat10~ of won th~lr freedcm, I mllst reglt'I- ?h~ head of. the ~elega,tions of
B h ' th· < ' ,the people,. are, as t-.ar as posslhlp fullv Say that, the legitimate India and tne SOVIet Union in
y onounng lIS ausP.lclO\.J~l'P'lralJel to the . e~ectatio~s ~i nghts bod national wishes 'I the their' speeches expressed their KABUL CINEMA
~\'ent we are in rea ny Te~;:>ect- . d'~'d L f' . J' lC tho k- f h
t1. - d' 1 every In lVl ua 0 ~thls nation for :people of PakbtuDistan' h-ve ,~t an" or t e warm hospitality
·mg ['le asplrartans an reso ll- the br'ght f ' . J b a ., aocordod t 'h At - 00
tlOne which had 10 Ihe p'as! ,lei ' <. I er· uture' of 1Jle on y nqt een reSj?ected.. but ttl:',~ d ~ 0 L em .and to tljeir. ;r, 7-30 and 10-00 pm. In-
.: ' ( . j country, so that nrogress and do- contraT'!lT to the reall'tl'es Jr' ,'--~ elegatlOns In Afgha,nistan The Ql<in film' ,1\:wUJRIM st . 'to ute recoverv o. our' nat,nrra . J < " "'.. - 'Y , L::~ f '.'.. ' ... ~ arFmg
'ht d . 'th . t- t' ~', ye opment m the field of re- tImes. means based upon th" U'~ per ormances lasted two hours at Raglnl and Shatrlmi. Kapur
ng :.~n =- nov., .~ pro.ec Ion ~f!a C0Qstl'U~.tIOn. searoh for" ~nd ex- -of force are being 'em 10 'if ~. the end of which the' artistes re- .' .'
prese. \iatlOn 0, tnls great trust. pl.01tatjon of 'natural, r~our~e-s, thwart Jthese aspiratlon~ ye to celved bououet~ from Dr. Sohail. ZAINEB THEATRE
O . ~ 'd th"'? e-xtenslOn of commumeatlOns and !'Pakhtunistan Issue Lat-er. the artistes of both'coun- .or OOHgatlons to;o.:ar s e part'C' I I h " . 0 ' b tnes were d b T' At 5 00 'perpetuation of this nation--l.· dIU ar Y. t e. s~rengthe,ning Cl ur pn reakable ties With 0')" ]l,h!.' h re~elve y hell' - p.m. Indian 'filih'
h d - c e ucatlOn. which fOTm ,the bae,~ Pakhtunistani orethern oc" .. ! 'dJestles t e K10g and the. Queen SHEIKH CHILLI .'





our trust l!l vislble lr{ all parts of thi~o~~'::: becau~1 we c:~o~· ISformg'eetm~~~ peI:formances POH:ANEY TlIEATRE
o an U icon ence Hl' our <" "J struggl b' " . ::n,'~ f.lauo~al conscJ(iusness,. which had.' Lung 'aiId Ditli ult R d brother; f emg carned on, bv 04l, FALL FROM A CAMEL At 5-30 8-00" ,~ustamed oUI' [orefathers 'in. rn:? ' .". c oa . ~?r over a century to Am' '., ·and 1().;()0 p.rn:;
past we- hope that in future 'to,) . . '. attam ~helr national ilspiratJ.O:1s· encan Picture . BELLS ARE
:'::'.10' ; .:1 ..;~'c; : ~ lo:" •. ,ds' : ... :: li~\:~s~ ~to. e.;.'q~ress . r;,tj' . gre~t It.iS profound~y regretbhle' to SAVES A LIFE RlNd.GING; start!ng Judy H-olliday'
I «-". T'" f P '-.. ,E '0 ,,l!l ..s~t!.:.~'!O)1 ~. see thattthe Government of P k' an -Dean Martm{)...... aim lIe secret 0 "uccec ,; the cO-Qperat" xt" d d . ". t Ifbh h . , a. 1:>- .-,
",I,d VICtory of o'ur-ancest~~ ,I;Y 'natlon to theI~:e'en e . by th: o~th": ~r' as Itself. a ,bl'nel ta~!~ Ro":::: Scv..lt Garry Groun-ds, 20.
.m the IT mstinell-Ve wIUmgllf'SS for regard We hav' mment m tilT" 10\"·n ~ ()f ~olonIahsm, IS fo!, probably owes hIS hfe to a nme.l~acllfice and th2~ is' \1,h ..• th.ev difficuit rei d t ~,a:v:ery l.ong and b .1 grtpls policy. We hope that named Deitire which he hOll-:;!:It
could perform ,thei~. duti~5 ' i,,;' to attain ~his{l l~~vers:.J~ ?rd;;, ~dr.~~::I~ t:ge ~eeds of tnis ~:;,e fo:- about £ 250. ,
protectmg 'the, natlon-al honour th~refor~ an' und~ ig bl' It '~~ cannot'tie n .0, events. .WhlCJ1
wJib the ~lffilted means, whIch thit greater eXe~tio~ a. J [fe- ment ofl pp~eVt"nted the Govern- Grounds described 10 Sydrocy
they had al their -disp.osal. In are needed to co~er ,an ~ on~ tfie Wis~ a;s an would am'l:e; recently an aOO-mile trek
thiS Ylctory they \,ere gUided by . ' ~hls dls.ancc, br tho' fes~, our. PakhtuDlstiinJ 0:1 Deldre across he
~c:i·',conf;dence. unseHlshf}ess, de· As far as tn '.", I "J'u:tiC:rnll Wit re~hsm. -eqtlitt iind parched Sl'np,so:1 Desert' f:o:nt"rm,n' 1 .' . d' ':. m crnaL10na reId· . . TL'nnant Creek. . I'n t",-.
...".a,1On nu t,lnlle ,actIOn. .tlOns are concerned, ~Afghanl!;t"'; , '''"
. " ~ , h'IS to' -ex-ert itself in' stren the"'l' Exact! .one ~ear ago th" {,u'" northern territory. to BirdsvilJ-e. KABUL. Aug. 24.-.One hund-B~ pO.Doenng over these .fac;s i:>!L and ,frte'nd<;hlp -.and go _ • ernment ~of Pakistan. undai.';lolly. mU:h,west QueenslancL \\'~l1ci1 ;,,, reg and tw~ntYone. kilo-
.' It_ l~ our duty ~o delc:ite' 01,' the -cause of-mutu;l dcr:.e-~tl'd1, i1!?gally bnd by taJ<;ing gaV·;m'd."tE Ilnaertook because of an Ir.tere-st grams oJ gold was seized by. the
.e:1ort~ fa~ -our, ome!a:ltrs O!!e~'?':t in'g and =";I'en'dchl' und- ers an' - of Its odsltlOn to "xert P~"-S'I~" 10 geology and de~ert tra.,"E-l customs officia1s in Kabul airport- . f • ... - ,1·.lc ~ p!....an vrfl'<ltl1"t2 . . I -.... --~....... Settlnsr t th 'h cram -
"na u.ure prosperIty. because " mter:natioliai -co-,ope t· h . b for. Its own selfish alms upon " OU, WI: elg t ,;"l1on:.;,·! . a,n e~glDeer of the Lebanese
mgment of hesitatIOn an<l ncgfj';: lOWing the Ch2rter r~ 1~1 .r !ol~ AfghanIstan violated the' natm'al o~ water, Grounds supply r 1:1 dry Trans-,,1edlterranean Airways at
e-n('{: in I:ealizmg our ~atl. ~ ,r. Nations. 0 t e U1JlLeo and tra~itional rIght", of t:iIS a:~el_ nearly a fortnig~t and the 5~30 a.m. I.ast Monday while they
Cil.Ies ana oblmations \\:D:Jld 1J1"e- ~" , • country. !This led, eontl'ary to our d\\ ,:ted,hgJe he was relymi; o-n h d T\\here makmg a J:outine check.
\'('n! u from "l -<' • -' ., h ·d ne up e engmeer, Gaby Han h h d
' u. aJr:ll~ t!le S'lC,-t'C 'Alghanlstan's' I; , .., ,5. es, l a severance of rel'll'flns' . . b' . a, a
Ideal. "all.<Triment b' lO ,c.Y:, 01 Dlm- between Ithe two -countries and After three days n01ng \ "~I'. lought the golq In three waist
.' b a;je as .1L IS upon h' , P a,lt a drlJ1k he becam" coats. The matter is under .
t'le.'-"C tmporta-nt. l' ." t IS actIOn of aklstan inc:;:!,lseu ,.< ' , - U!1,'0- "r vestigation. ' . In-
FOI,tuoR,ely. colorJ,alism 'h, ,'. cC:H1iJ;J.cs and ""Il . p mc.p-.;:,. tensmns in this reglOn. ~:. 'IlDut . R::- oke lYln<:r .be',ie'" ,
comQ to an.' ~nd In t-::lIS ,,~e '.'<'to:: a \\'or:~d torn' b J o~?ntl,nue .. , ~~j HIS. Majbsty the ~hahtmj.;J-h o[ ,,01:1.. ~PI m." Dejd~e !1.2d. :'S1YJf" •
the ~tr-uggle c-?,m" \~'lf:cd h~ t'l, ences and ide~loPlcaVc~~.dr,fcl' fran s viblt to Kabul and the ~~IL ,\.~le w.~te'. and bel' l'!Je-I l'~'! The TMA lVlanagement has
!Tt'I\·JY'lndppeno.ent nU!log,-. 'JJe, Atdhal1l....'n·s lInD g f lSputes employm Jnt of hIS. rrood CiJilC~ : ... t ')' e-n 5 (' k,elt ~o drmk ReI!. cont1rm~d' the entry of gold mtoII h-o b' '" '>La ~ 0 'aC['on 1,\ ~". er Af~han.lst~m and says that the
cW'. y t se \y 0 haa been ,corll- follo\\'1ng a polic.v of .- :. "j ". re-stoFe -a normal situatIOn bp!, . t
, lJt'!I~d ,to los~ the cl::~nce .fvc c.:~ 5ased upon ind'ep';nd "I:~~'d~L,n Jt "'een Afghamstan and P-ki!-o1:~~ . ac JO~ IS meant to destroy'the r.e·
. ,. t" . - en JU rrm"n> , "" . r.. outatIOn {)f TMA and !DJ'ure th~\ c,opmen.. 15 dlrec.ted mOl'e tita.n of miem<ltlOoa1 problem's r=< :,',: \\"ere welcomed by. 'us; '\'e h!:>pe USIt· ~
ever befo e t " ~~P l th h f RESEAR'CD .IN re.;;l lon.s-..behveen Lebanon an"r 0 r:-emove-t"e causes 101" the prinCiple of fl'eed' 'd' at t eSI! e-fforts v;ould le?d t· " . Af h t U
of thE'l: backwardnE?5< the nc-nt of .'" d om ~n d"o'sired rei ults, ~ ANT'" neTIC .g ams an The management'
Stl!, etermWltJ'l' ' £1n' wants the A~ghanjstan Govern-
G ' E a~l(i t;~e solution 'of a'''p~tC'-d 'pr6'; '-' On thiS glOrIOUS and hIS-r."l,(',d E'"I1:oraticn of a t me?t to m,',:e a detailed 'investi-
. !'ea,er rforts . J-ems bY" amICable '~~e;:r'J"I~T'O'l'S''- uhay I praf to Almighty God fe'r cha;~ 'near tbe So-.th ~Oll:'l <I::; "atl t d t
h'IS pe ful " -" ., . t e pr-o<p flty ( . ~ '1 ' ~ ( l.l e "". - on 0 e ermine' the personsSmc~ \\'e. '100. did not get' !;IIC:, _~aint'1~~ ness ilnd a Q!?s:re fer count;y: t. e eac~'a,my<o oe..o:·"o the ?~~fitting of camp "Skv·~ j' respons~ble for this affair and to
an opportunIty In tl:~' p;,st, Jl (ell-' with ~opllng. ,.~~Ic::able.· reliltl(J:l~ the worlat a: d the ~nd l:-cl~r.~ty ci by alrl~ft as a year-rou'1d ,""~"!rJ ,~ :~e that :hen one of them receives
only be cornpen;;;Jl':d' f: ~\'i!I:'-fountainhe:d an . n,HI~m" a;; I:~ the \"lshe~ of thos:e;d~~!,~'~\'~~ ~('SstatIOn WIll high1Ight 1~':i:.:'()3 e. Pt~nl ment he' deserves.
great€r efforts on our pan. O~';-. " ar~ "llJl struggJ1n d fo'r 'the'r 'Th resear.ch In th~ Antarct,c.~l!:LIggle In t.hls regdrd ·'H).iic" We are ha .' ~, , freedom ' ~ . " e Natlonfil SClenc" r (Ul'dc:- *_
pre\'(' fruitful,o!ll~" If we perf ,,--1 relations wit~P( tOd~eesth,at our At thl" Imoment I conq' 't ~~o~ announced the tl',,'o new O;'c- area of ~ntarcitica.wi!1l)e n-amed 'O~l: dutle~, ,,:i -arou::ly fOF el~m:,' ~<?ntrnuJng satlS~~~o?~IY t-a~-es m~ my duty -tb bless the sou~ ~~\hle $:c4 870rl~~ently a as part of a Eights Station and become a per-
Mil.lng shoncomm-;s "ill<:!":' On this day \I'h' . martyrs ofjfFeedom of 0:.1, ('0 . t ' 76 'j' pro"ramm.e Involvl'1: manent base for making lnea"l.u'p'-'Ih~aten the bilS!S of OU!' rna C:~l?·j bratlng the ~n en .~e .are cell": and o~ thp- leader of the W~ r:~. p~ ects ~o be carn~d o'ut Qur- ments of the earth's m1gn~::ic
"no sp1ntllal life. - . country's Ina Dl:rS<l:Y, 1f r.: r Independence, HIS 'M '0 t 01 t~' m~~. e comlDg. Antarctic !'llln'T1r-r. fi~ld and the ionosphere. '
happily ment~pen. en~t! ,we can late Kin Mo1.--
rom
· aJ~S,y .e. e foundatiOn said SIX !'qen· Th '
I expect all women and me:1 ,,; events whic lQ~ th~, -trend' 01 Shah. J also pra ~~ncead .Nadlr tl.sts?f the .U.S. Geolog:cal SJrv(-'y e station w'as first'set IIp last
my country to understaiJd IJ. ~. peoples a'ndhna~~ave, favoured the the perpetuat;onYof th'l.aS~al!1- io~ p"'Jll mv.lest!gate tbe unE"<plol'ed year in a formidable' iceca.poed'
'ObIiO" t .." ll-01IS' who h;lve d" . I' gl'caL ensaco a mountains th t terrain between the Pal!'T'.er Pen- .
, ""a Ion. our expectatloIl.'; -are struggled fo:.' the aU" :vme blessing. north ' db" a run insula and the Sentinel r:le:v~nh greater from the educ'atf:'d theIr freedom.. , ammem cf -' kllom~::es f eglnnl~g S about 560 tains. It is 1,120 kilometl'es 'f~~~
yout upon whom rests the so""-"i 1'h t .rom t e outh Pdf:'. the previous American t t' .~~I?~.~~~:~o: ,~osed sons'of ;~~s .' .r-:reedom Struggles . M~-\B~,G~Ug: 24.-l\~r. Zulmal H:l'S:ui~,\::t~SS,7;;i:'/;;:~J~~'t.o Byrd :St~jon, and some 2.4~0\\~:;
h 0.\ stu ymg to p.:-e- .' ' .'. moo I aZI, the Frrst S'?~-,e· sault the F d t " " a~- metres from Mcmurdo ..
·pare t emselves for undertakin" For.'tun-a tely " tary of the Afghan Embassy In Th~ '11 oun a iOT] sa,d . . '
such duties in the future" • a numuer of 'Washington h b y WI operate by foot and E' ht s· ,
I gOl anolh-er 0 ort':' . ; CouI!tr:ie~<~ave.attaiqed f4.eir fre-e- as the fiea "of as een app,ointed' motor ,·toboggan·" from a mai~ Ig s ..tation is named after'
S?rm7xt~s year t~Pvrsi~n~~~ta;~ ~Oe~tS~~~~A~~~a~~s~:nth~i~t-e.rn- i¥t~rnatiO~l ~~~a~~::::~n\~:~~~i~;~r~~g,intoth.e Inountain,s ~~ir::isi~:h~~ t:r:~e ~~;~~~t~~pert<;, t e country. .r found the tne' wishes of its people" ~,OWmg 'Fmt:d N.a1fons In the Ministry of geOlogy struct::P ~s bedroCK ID 1830. Five scientists and ~
< " • .',. ~. as ,sup- orelgn iUlirirs., Camp' "SkY-H'"~ ~ge: !'Tavy Support -pers(mn'el will man'
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.,' ~ --~ ... .4;;>;~~ ~rBIGHT: Girl athldes took part iJi. the_iilde~nee eele-' '.,' ~_-brations. In the piCture.a student 1i01dbig '. the~ of her" " ,?"""
school panes the salutiD~ statui Tlieir Majesties--the Itmg ", '-. :











BO'n'OM RIGHT: A.rtIStlc desilns ~D mamIe_neS·were .'lIie main attraetion 1n the CaqeDfry and LapldaJy Paviliou, ,.
- - ~
< The eXhibitions heW durlilg this- les;'..; <.were~ mainly -'~evoted to home industries aDd· represented· the aehieve--'o -: " ,
menta of the country durin&' the past'-year:."~,~ing . '. '. ' .'
one of.the main exports,ofAf~ :was ,e~ited·Jn·'a<.':, .


















'Dep. 14-00- Ari. 16-00.
KABtIL-Beirut:






'From EJ.l1'9pe and Beirut to
Kabul' via -Teheran_at ~.






Fiist- 'EDj'IIShiI'r8paimDe:3-tJO..3,.3o p;'mf-AS.T;=lO:-3Q GMT
.on'75,Metre....Ban-d:, News 3-00-3-07;
Music ;34W-&10 .Commentary 3-10
3-13;, 'iMuilic.,·a-l~16;· article, on
"Men who ,-made ,history" 3-16-
.a.;20; MUsic':~;
SecOnd Knr1tsb .PtOrfNDme:3-30-4-00 p.m.;cvAS.T.=11 GMT
on 63' MetresfBaiid for South EaStAsia ai1chIndoilesia; .
Utdu.':Prognmme:
-e
.;~;p;m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre-Bandi.<in'i~the Shorf Wave.ThIfd~USh- Progt'aDUQe:
News ~37-; MuSic· 6-37~
coinmentaiy,6--4l)..6..43; Music~
6-46' -ilrticle "on >,,"i""anistan to-. .~day"~; Music 6-49-7.()().
RussiaD~: '1().()Oo1~ p.m.- AS.T. on ~
Metre'. Band.
Anblc"PioIramme:
I().3().:U-OO : p.m. AS.T.' on 31,_,
Metre Band
-FrenCh Pi'oIftDune:
'11;00;.11.:.00- ..p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band
Wesiem. Music:,
7~ a.m. daily except Fri-
days--:-popwar- music.
~
-- p.m. daily .except
Saturda,ys'--popular music.
.ll';()()';l1-55-,am..oo Friday (mix-
ed ,pr{)gramme) music round the
world
9-0();.945 .p.m. i)ri Saturday
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.- ~> . " , - , - KABUL TIMEs' '. .- " ,;.,;." '_ 'A.UGtJST :30, .1962 .-KA~UL,ct~MESW.tUo:·\.CoUekti'Ve . Action FOl'cCe o"T~(~i¥Ss: ANDB~~~::'~ .S. ;Afr:ic, ii AtiOi1don Apartheid,? -Al~:~~~NCE
..Editor -' '. " '. \ By OJ,lSERVER.
,.:. -':'. - .:~-:t '.'" . -... 's, Khalil <-: Apartheid ill South Africa will of 'fantastic o~ration. in a "very that the South African Govem-_, T!I~t ~~,~,Anis-. 1)f yesterdayAdiltess: be on'e'of theimpQrlant items on.-minor pan. of'the Act's embrac- ment is implementing segregation: carn~~ ",-.an. '. eilliorial entitledJoy Sneer '3, .th.e agenda of~the ,United Nations ~'scope'and ~y no means the, policies. with. increasing ruthless.... ~ant s- .Y-~It ·tO~rt~in EasternKabul, Afghanistan. ~ ,Ge~er8:! ~mblY:s 17th. session ~os.t let~al., Nor· does .. South ne~s. and, disregard, of . world lUlU ~~~. Co~ttles'. WhenTelegraphic Add1:ess-:'- begl~g next month., i\ftlca faIl,to surpass even Its pre- opuuon and of the successIve I'e'-. ,1'hlmt ,-bec.ame. the. Actmg"TimeS, ~bur'. " . ~J;tY:"nine ; Afro-ASian coun- 'v~ous fantastic' operation in other solutions adopted by the U.N;, ~~et;arY:~~~~~1 of the UnitedTelephone:=::- -. - . ~ries .. and·:yug6slavia, in a memo- 'l!phere;; 'also. For Instance, the The memorandum draws atten- NatlO~,~~:::the editorial, the. 21494 [Extns. 'ranqum.to the U.N: secretary- ,Cra~ of .t~e, . U.N...Special., tiOl: to the ~ab?tage Act ,ap~'s~Y1>' worl~ ",Sf <;o~ont~d with CTitJ._ 22851· [4, '5' and 6, . General, U That;lt, .a-iew days ago, Conumttee, belatedly admltted to '~thlS further added to the, exist- ,c~ CSl~~Ions"m"D1aIlY.places SuchSnbsc.ripti_on RateS: '.' requesterl', tne .inclUsion of the. South-West Africa,' has apparent- ing bitterness and tension. be.t- as _o~C?,' -I~os '~d West· Irian. AFGI:IANI$TAF . item O~t the 'a.~enda" . ~ e.XBlaiDecf,- -!pe' di~repancy, ween the yarious racial groups in - Some- ~f' ,t~~~· 'problems hav~Yearly , z" .Afs. -25P -:.rn thIS 'sputnIk -age ,when man o~herwise odd; .Detween the final South.Afnca.
-. - -' -. be~ ~1ve.d s~ce ~en. The roleHaI.f yearlY .. :; Afs.·l50 'is,"-trymg ·t9 probe into'-life on u~tteriI)g report and.earlier re- 'International Friction, p!ayed ..bY TJ;- Thant in achievingQuarterly. ... - Afs;' 80 ,other ,planets. discriinination bas-' ~kS ,~aae by -him on' the spot, '~At a tirile when ·the '~cah. accor{i ',m ,tIi~ ~~t ~Irian issue is. FOREIGN ~ , :-ed . on ra-ce' and 'differences-' bet- by indicating that"he was in fear people are emerging into freedom, worth :tpentioning. He alSo dl~. Yearly ..'- .... $ 15 'we~ people' _and' ~people _. look o~ his ~e.. , and independent nationhood, the a ~eat deli! to solve'the fuianciaJHalf Yearly . ..: '$ ,8 'Fidiculous and: shOw the Iiarrow- .' iEv~n if. such ;rear was'-UIlfound- racial conflict in South Africa re- .crISIS ~ th~ :uN caused by theQuarterly . . '. .~ ." $ '5 -neS§ of.. mind of the govefnmentei:!; as it. may·, have been, its s'ulting from the Gov~ent's ~~n~~~~:.the Congo. ,The,-SubseripUon.'· from a.~o~ 'and. th~ ~ople Who practise s~~ple ~xisteiJ.ce. seems instruc- ?olicy of ap~theid' ~s a co~t~u- ,.problem ,1l1}::9Jigo. w~0 ~ma-will be ~ted by< ch~~es them., twe. . " mg cause of m~ernabonal'frlction _.n~t.es froDL_the '-se~lomst acti-.of IOcaI 'currency .at the'·,. in the light of all thiS the and seriously endangers ~ace 'and "VIbes of Mi'. TShom~ is still un.Official dollar 'exchange rate:·· " UD1que~U.N. Member me~orandum subrititted by the security.". solved.. ' ~ '~~t .ha,g- submitted'Printed at GoVERNMENT South Afi'\ca. stands . uniqu.e ~OlD8:tions ,to U Thant, r.equesting . The. 40 nati~'ns. have ask~d for a' plan for ~~ving this problem:?.RINTING HOUSE. among the United Nations mem- the mcluslon 'of the 'ltem on. mclusl6n of the Item reading as· too. The acting secretary:. Gene-• .,. :l.:; UL' TIMES ber nations in ~6t belieVing in the &Juth Africa's racial policies in foHows: . , : ral;is.-c~e~tlY visit#lg.the Soviet-n.aB . . .propoSition; so· eloquently put the agenda of the next General "The policies of apartheid of Umon liiI.d 1~- is quite likely that. - ''' .10r.t4' by Abraham Lincoln in hIs ~emblY se~ion gains added im- the, Governm~nt of the Republic, problems related; to '~he General'_ ~UGUST. 30,~ : ~ " famous Gettyso1U'~Address. that poptance. . .' , of South Afnca: , l.lnd complete. disarmament,REFLECTIONS , ON " "all :me~ ~e, cre'atec,l equal."" . ~ YUgoslavia's, .Suppo~ . "(.a) Race conflict in South n!lclear te~t ban. ~d Be~lin will, , . With·lts.Sabotage Act, segrega- That YugoslaVia. lias aSSOCiated Afnca: b~ taken up' by hun WIth theJE~BAN:' _ '. ,xion'policies', and, blacKlist of herself with -the -39 Afro-Asian "(b) Treatment of the ,people- of ~o~iet leaders. 'Two -higblights af the' ~I-. \'.rriters a~d -lead.ers.Sorith'.Africa coontries is .not very strange for Indlan and I~do-Paki~tan origin. Although his visit to the Sovietversary of 'independen.ce . ceJe-' Has. forfeitea the ,sympat1W of th6se whc know the Yugoslavs in the Republic of South Africa." Union, continues the editorialbrated' ·for ·a:. week in, the most of ·the ;,.nations whiCh be- we,ll It is' very. interestm,g to In pr.evious years, these. two was,planneddoDg. time .ago sinc~-country are:, first, _speeche,s lieve ~n' the· U.N.. Chart~r.. note that Yugosl~via~a~ come .~ut South' .African questions . have it..has- taken pla~ at a time, whenIven by His Maj-esty the King, T~e ~outh African ~lOIStry 1)f liS \a ~o-operatm!5 natiOn Wltn been hst~d on the agenda sepa- E~-West.-~elatlOns are' particu-g . . -- rami. Cabi",.Justice recently.announced, as a,AfrO'-Aslan countnes.. In the past rately.
. Jlarly sensltl:Ve over these isSues,the P,nme Mmiste., . t e first. consequen,ce .-of the' new f~ur years Yugoslavia has granted The memorandurnosubmitted b~lit'inikes his·.yisi(.doubIy impart-,net' membe~s :and secon~ly. h General Law Am~ndment Act, .credits to the' value of $200 mil- the 40 Governments includes the ant. 'T}ie fact that this visit takesyear-1on.g a~~ev~~ents of -the the:names of 102 people who have lio~ to about 20 countries fairly text of the resolution adopted by 'PlaCe on:...the '·eve ·of the comingcountry exillblted in the--!eshan virtually .become' ."unpersons", to equally divided--between ~la and the General Assembly last ye? session. of "the. deneral Assemblygrounds: ,.quote, the Orwelliari expression. Aftica and comprising India and which condemned apartheid as also makes,the visit a' historic oneThat Afghanistan >~md~d' --a· They .m.ay attenq., no, public Indonesia' in the' East', Ethiopia "a flagrant violation" of the UN 'and -~t is hoped ,that' it' will prove-successful 'plan and . embarked .gath~ring,<.<lI?-d nobody may com- ~q Soma~a m the centre a~d Charter and ':lrges alL Sta~s . to'~fw in bring~ ~1X?ut, the two.on the second one' six,months' ml;lr:lc-ate to._ anybody. e~ any- Ghf1a, GUinea and Morocco m tak.e separ~te and collectlv~ sides -closer to%ether. OJ! some of, s the main theme 'Of .t.hmg they say :-or' wnte m any the! west. In the field of techn!- actiOn to pnng about an aban-. the controversial and vital issuesago wa . b Hi 1.1:'" ty' oth~r capacit~~ The black-listeq' cal\assistance about 100 Yugoslav donment of these policies., ' confronting mlirikin:d. ':speeche~ g!ven !. s aJ~s. persons in~lude' :Chief Luthuli, ex~rts have been sent to AfrO-
' 'Newspapers published.in· theapd. t~e Pnme ~mlster and the- last !J,eard of ~ ~eceiving the ASiAn countries and over ·600: . It is here that UN member capital ~ well as in the provincesexhibits held in the Jeslian Nob.el, :r>eace .;P~lZe. J.D, .Stockho~; stu~ents mQ~t of th~m. from that States'. sincerity will ,be put to during Je~an,:days-carri~d a~t~­area. . but ~o:": ~ack:m. r~strlcted re~ld- reglpn. '. ha'{e "been . granted the aCid test and the day when cles and ed,itonaIs on the festlVl'Afgharustan· has, a very· long enc~. WIth "pe,np1SSiO!l. to recelve scl1qlarslups m ¥ugoslaVla, South Africa abandons its racial ties and -exhibitions as also on theand diffiCult road~to .traver'se in ,visi~ors . als.o "being generally lncreasiilg __Ruthlessness policies would definitely be cel~ ,regaining ofoAfghan independenceorder to':"attain the "new ·life'·, deme~i..,. : . - . Th~ 40 nations nave, in thei~ brated as another Human Rights and the importance: of- safeguard- .as His Majesty ,the- King:saia,in Thls !s,only,ttie first lnstaImentmeI;Porandum to U Thant, saId Day. ing and cOlPpIeting this,~depend-hlS speech, We ,~re pr~ressingAFGHANISTAN'S FLOR A & FAJjNA
. . ence.. ~ Badio.right now at a satisfactory,
'
'. R~dio Kabul' in- its coinmentary
"G reoyho' 'n'ds last niSht said: .< U. . . The 'differences of opinion bet-but the fact remaIns ·that a . '. .j, .' .
ween political leaders of' Algeriasinc~re ,co-o~ra.tion; petween' '" .'- .A', . Fl' .which were felt. in an· obtrusivethe peo~le .and .~ve~m~nt is . . _ -- ". .' n·.: a cons manner 'after the sigtiing ·of theneeded in order to widen the . -, j .
.
_, Evian AgreeJjle~t.have 'assumedhorizon, of a mor.e 'rapid advance' ~azelles are" ple~tiful in· .the . , , By G(JLBAZ . overtake the fleet-footed prey.- I -a:n-·~o~n natur.e· rec.entl.Y'. . ~ein v.arious fields of :life. Great~r: and parts,o~ Fro:~ .m'so.uth-v.:est- dOwn\ and· ~lutches.with Its claws h8:ve seen one dog, whose ears an.d ~ohtlcal B~~ll. . whic~ IS loo~ngeff.orts .both on the part ,o~ the- ern ~ghan,IStan; ,th~re the. h~t-It~ w.,ro an~lers ~~ at ,~~e same tall tm ?wner had cut to make It after the.coun~s ~atrS ,~ndm~Government ahd tire people are', er~ use greyhoun~"m conJ~ction time Iflal)S'lts WIngs rapldly and appear hke a mongrel and thus the holding of ~1~IOns, lias a!l .eeded for the' fUlfilment of our wlth.a f?lc?~ ca~ed ,<;harkh.. The. scree~es. The pqor gazelle is con- evade u.nwelcome attention, hunt- no~cecf that .l11l}i~,lell~ers in~ational oals.. . . '. huntlIfg IS done.-m.this 'Yay: fuse~ ~th all this noise a:n~ is ing in a peculi~r way not found ~ ~lg~ers an~ Kabilia had V1olat~d-g " '., ". The greyhOun~ art! -led to the hall-blinded by the flappmg greyhounds m general This Its mstru~lons iUld. that ~hey dldTJ:at !ifghan:stan has to har.- plain.where the scoutscknow'herds .wings, At this inStant the hunters canine was of 'a creamy-fawn 'not allow the Bur~au to dischargemon1?e 1ts fOl~e~gn pol}~y on t~e of .gazelles -exist; ·tbe hunters in unle~ a couple of hounds, which colour and stood about 30 inches .its . functions normally. Oil thebaS1S of condltiOns WhlCh eXist t!}is 'case are al'ways:on horseback soon pverta.ke tbe crazily leaping high at the shoulder. It was a -com--basis of .thiS ,deYelopm~nt theat home ,cannot be denIed. P€r-_-and never on toot. ,The moment_gazelle 'and' pulls'it down by mon-looking beast which no .one Committee decided to. ~tpOnehaps for the ~ijld -oL dev~lQp- a ·herd'~ ~p'~ed..t~~ 'Char~' ,is l.et .gnawjng through the ~endons near could ever think df being capable- the -elections 'for the Constitu~ntment whIch we need w~ have-loose. The olrd fli~ at a little'dis- the h?oyes on the two hind-feet. of overtaking gazelles. According Asse~blY 1$)1' an ~own penodt,o have peace. ,and friehdship, t~ce- !:lbove the _~o~d and. then It may, well De asked w~Y d~s to a prearrang~d sc~edule.' we (until fi:1e.. ~~oratIon-of powe~ -towith all countries of,tlie'world: rIS~ ~bove the. gr~~g ~a1S. the fa~con sel~ct a male WIth long rode out early In the mommg- t,he Coriunit~). These el~ctlons: Our policy in the -fleld -of inter- ,Selecting the'best With the antlers; an~ m. the'fu1>t instance, four horsemen and one "grey- were due' to .be hel~ OJ?- 8eptem-t' al aff h f f' -longest antlers-.the, fakon. swoops why does it ali~t upon, the ani- hound I had thought that the ber 2 follOWIng this ,announc~-'na 10Il , a1rs ~ _nere ~re ".' ,. mal's ~ead? The answer to these hound would be transported in ment:. by Mr.:Ben '·,:sella left.been on~ ?f co-operatIOn· wlth - " - . '" .;, ~ I que$tions is 'quite, simple; the some way to the huntfug ground; Algiers for Oran.a~ .and. 1t f.S a fact that Af~ha. Aighanistan, by unilaterally huiitets train .the Charkh by feed- which, I was told, lay some dist- ~ili~._ '~eaders irom, - ~ourllls~an IS one ~f those' natl.Ons' dosing its. trade";agencies and ing it,\ always, on ~he he'ad and ance away. Off we trotted with the other regions !bere.·" announced.....,hlCh have gamed the res~ct 1::onsulates .which led. to the betwe'1!n the- antJers or horns of a dog accompanying us in a steady their' ~upport·for-- Mr.. Ben, Bellaof all countr-les... _ . severan'ce 'of relations between full..grpwn ·billy'-goat. Therefor~. lope. What .makes "the si~tion more., The omy· sore po-int in' !his -.the 'two'countries::'. ' ,as soo~ as the. bir~.is re,le~d, it Yle rode like this for about ten compli~ated ~ that,'·tJi,e ~nt~~respect has been' of course our . B th .H' M' t:., th K" streak4 for the anlllW WIth the miles, when the host, who was versy m the 'Co~ttee b~~.r.elations with. Pakistan. 'The ,0 - IS . , a~.es? e.. mg ~onge~ ~orns' in the hope of find- the Malik or Chief of the nomadic fle¢ted ltsel.f among the, J?ihtary, '. . - : and the, Pnme Mmlster have 109 a JUce morsel of mutton but tribe' motioned us to halt '1 coUld leaders which resulted In thebasiC Issue of diSpute between . - d th h ' - th t th ' . "
.' .-., Mr M h m d
h be' h f PaIth expresse e ope a e whell .~t finds nothing ,.there, and not understand how and in what reslgnatIo~ of ; CLam aus~ as en t e.lssue·o -. -good offices; now being' used by because the gazelle alsO starts to way had he located the antelope .Boudiaf,who was in.chS-!%e of thetu.nIstan. Afghamst~ sup!?orts His Majesty the' .Shahinshah of r.un, itltries to maintain,.its bal- without binoculars of 'any sort, Committee's f~rei~ aifaU'S.., the. !ieIIl:and -of the pe~ple~ of Iran in 'norma,liiing' relations .ance- bY flappirig its wings'-at the so I asked him why had he bade "Clear 8~ .'Pakhturustan for the nght :.of between' the tiva' countries will -same tim.e ~rSisting in its loud us to stop. He pointeq his -finger The' politic:al stand' of ~r. ~n·self;-d~terminatiol1 an<i.'P~kis- pFove uSe-f~" : : ' ~~~ds for ~ood. Ingenuous, at the dog, whit;h strangely' ~ella~.arid his: follow~ IS suffi;tan, ill order 'lo threaten !J$'-. The~. Jeshan perhaps more 150 t .1t,I.but so sunple to operate? enough~ was crouching on the cient~ clear. ~ey: ~ ~~e.o .. to abandon. this suppoIij .~,a,S' :than.anything else ;lias given an . j' Populat BDD~ . groun~ 'some di5~~e behind uS' le~ ~. favour. of -~~~~ o~taken advantage ;of Its pOSitiOn' " t 't to .. all t think ~unting g~lles WIth grey- and did not look mclined.to move. SOCIaliSt system along. Ii dand a yea,;.·ag·'o ~olated tlie-ObPPOtrtUllhI y 'bol-' ~ 'dO 'h' ~o~dSJ~Qne is.'~ pOpular, ~ut The Malik declared that the dog the United At~~ -Repub.c an.. . ,.:' . .~. ou. e pr? erp$.an ae ~~ve- It req~ exceptIonally f~ dogs
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'Foreign' Minister
LQGves For ··UN Hq.
KABUL,' Aug.' 31.-5ardar
Mohamuiad Naim, the Afghan
Foreign Minister and Second
. Deputy Prime Miilister, left
Kabul by 'air yesterday aftemoon
to take part in the 17th session Of
the UN General Assembly.
To bid him farewell; Sardar
Mohammad Daoud, the Prime Mi-
nister, Mr. Ali Mohammad the
First Deputy Prime Minister.
Cabinet Members, heads of 'the
diplomatic corps in l:abl!1 and
some military and civil officlals
w~re present at the :tirport.
Trinidad Becomes
~' ': -, ,'.THE. WEATHER




Sun sebl'toc1ay at 6-31 pm.
Sun rIseS tomorrow at; 5-2{) am.
.'
.. 7 .... •· ...PAmt:'cINEMA .',' > ~" .~ - • " •
At 5-30 8-00 ~all(L ,10.:00. j).Ig:': .
'._ t . •
Iranian fUni; '. ABANG-E-DEB., .:' '
KAnA; -starring,Majeed Muhsfnj·:·,·.-·
_and -Az;J.r: Sheewa. " , :.:;' , ' '
KABUL'.CIN~',,-:.:' ,:,. ,.,',
At' 5-00 and"7-30 p.m.' 1ridfajf' c .
filni; POLlCE~ "starring Madbu' ",:::-
Bala and Ptad,eep ,·Kumar. ' -'
BERUD CINEMA: , . .' :' - ~"'.
At :H>O" and ,7"30 pm: Indian ,,:~, ,--' .
filin;' ,GUEST BOUSE- "starrlng~" c.:'
Ajeet and -Shakila... • . , '," '.~
'ZAINAB CINEMA ' .,
At '5-'00 and '7~0 p:ni Indian '-
film; PHm ISuBAH' HOGI;' star-, '.'
ring ,Raj .Kapoor,'an~ :Malli'Siilha.' .-...
, JESHAN ''-SPORTS~ ':,;--: ~,
- •• ~ '" - 'r".. • -.
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. .~Str8ngthe~:ilig·'\~· :','
• •
o Of Af9ban~lnd~~' .
Fri~lI~ship"
Artistes' .Visit ' "U~ .' , .
. i ·Says 'Dr. -~hall :' .- --- .
KABUL,' Aug. "30.-.To bjd 'fC!l'e-
well ,to· the Indian artistes who
had come' to Kabul to take. part
in the Afgnan Independence an-
niver-sary ,celebrations .,a' function
was held last evenmg in the Club. '.
of' the' Miilistry ·of Comme.rce·,
'which was attended by Dr. Sohail,
. .President; and some members of :
, the Press Department; ~r. P. ~,:'~"
G. Raju,~the Miii1stt~r of Educa-r"
Hon of An:dhra ·Pradesh and lea.der
of the Indian delegation, 'ahd the" .~,
Ambassador.and'members of tbe' . "
< -Indian Enibassy in' KabuL . . - ..:
nt. Soban. in a' brief .speech
described tlie exchaIige of .visits. '
'by artiStes 'Jo each .other's coun- , .: :
tries .as a main, factor for. deve- '.
loPing goodwill, 'and . friendShip _ . '., . j" . . . . . ' .
between nations: ,He' lidded. that :.'. ..'.. .- " , . ~ ," . . . . '_"... ' ul -"'-rda . In
eh visits were ~partieularly,im-;' ~_': ·To··bId'~.w~Il,to,~e Indian ~,a ~on waalieul,ln Kab y"",.., ~. "
su t for "t:otmm-es located :in " the pICture ean:" ,b¢ seen .Dr. Sohail,L.:..~t0wth from left) PresIdent of the Pr.eSS De- .AUg~t 23.::"-Hockey; West aer- .~:~e, continent.' Ire said 'the' 'pUtment, ,~: P>V. G. Raju, the .l~iuler of' the :Jndl~ deleP*ion, .(second, from 'IAAJl¥ beat'Education "5 to,nil .
visif])y the Iridian. artistes 't'o 'right), :Mr.- J." N. -DJlamlja. the 1ndl~n ~basSa:dor in Kab~ . (extreme nght), . and Mr. Football; T!ll"kman,..- SSRo diew.<
AfghanI'stan ,had p.l'.oved use.,ful in. - . ~aSh]j"Vlee-~ldeDt . of the Press ,Deparbilent (~ond from left). with 'Kabul University: .
h fri '>-"'-'p 11- - . T kf3. A La k Au·gust., .25.-Hockey': Iri,dian.·:further sttengt enmg.. enwslU. . ,'. • Ii. . . " .bet~een tb~s:~ =tries.. , . ~':' ,(I,~~~lifJ ,'a· ,S '., () , P.ress ,Review, . 't,e~g~~~2::rj~n:c~' We~f Ger"-" ... ~
In r~plY Mr. Raju 'thank~d the ",'.it·t '" -CO'U'U'.fr.y"S 1· , .. many- Oea~.KabUl Um.veI'!il~.,
Afghan PresS Department and 1:1. ' . 1'" ' td. f 'p 2) footban. Turlati8n SSR beat,
t · t .for- ,their warm welcome A h·' ,.-: '. '."ts' I P ..t Y" (COD ~m age '. Education .~1. .
ar 15 ~s itili 'accoraeci to the P le'i"eme"n '·n 'I ,as ear want to Ilrev~n.t the for:matlOn of AuguSt 27.-.Hock~Y: Indi~: ";'an~. ClSP. ~ _ d" d that .'-'&11 • ., .'. too many pohtlcal parties. They, team drew with Central Garrison·Int:~id~~~:~:an~~d.prov- '. KABUL,Aug. 30:-'This year's J~Sha4 exhibition, which was wa~t ,the FLN, which was fo~ed ~-l. .- .' ~. ." 't~eUsef;l in the further develop- maihly devoted to home industrIes, ll~tracted ,.,h~dreds c;>f ~urIn1 \he. rstruggl~ aga~t August 28.-.Hockey: Indill!l
::nent {If friendship between 'the thouSands of geopl'e from the' capital and the provmces. HIS re;nc, c~ onja I~/O t~co~e I e team drew WIth ,West Germany'
'two countries wbich had had ~ul<' MaJesty the King '~ho opened the,eXhib~tionon Ute second day ::~~a:~~pe~gr::nme~f~~~ I-FI, b 11' "Ar': d" ":h '
1 1 t · f~ many -eentunes. t ' 'd" .C-: l' ns ,. • , . oot a. lana rew Wl-ttur!l re a IOns v. • of Jesl!an wen (ro~ . varlOUS pav~lO ", . . country's reconstruc90n. There- Turkman SSR 2'-2 ' .
At the end of, the functIon Dr. The pavilion of, the Bress De- MaJestY1saw was ,that of the MI- fore they want the FLN to be A t 29 H k' W ' t 1"'_ '-'
S h 'I h ded some locally 'pro- ' . I' -d' 'd t .....' f Ed' t' H many . ' . ugus .- oc ey:. es ut:r-·o a.t . an: . ; . . the partII!ent ..""as ~a,lI1: ~ ,evote 0 nl5.. ~ ~, ~ca IOn. ere., ,se~arated from the ALN and many.. drew with Ariana t-··1. .
quceo articles !is gifts, to d 1 ?" :pictonal- ,exlllbItJon ,of ~he- mtereSht,~ pieces of handicrafts 'brmg the arm~ under Stat~ con- ' AFGHANISTAN'S,
leade1'S and members of the e e- country's aChievements - dunng .and art tiC workS ~y. students trot The real intentions Of the ' ,
gation..:. " .' 1- last year.· J£qilso .di;s~l~yec:i pic- we~e . 0 1 ,displa~. The schools Army officers who have r.efused ~ORA ~ ,.' FAUNAEarlier. m .the·day Mr. RaJ~ c~ -tures:showing the actI~ItJes of t~e Whl~h.·took,part I~~luded som~ of to obey the instructions of,' -the, ,(COD~. "f~m P~' 2) ;
-< led O? pro ,~ohammad Yo~Iif, t d!'Tess :Dewrtment i~lf radIO, the hl~ sc?ools ~ the "CaPItal, politbureau 'are not exactly had 'locate$! 'the prey and, there-, .
mtenm Minister of Educa~lOn an newsPapers and magazines.. The the. W-omen s SOciety and the- known, fore, we cOuld not move forward
-offered a I?-umber of .b~ ..to:the- Government.Prillting RoUse had Mechani~al schools of Kabul and told it,iti Pakhtu:'''zazoYa'', mean-
MinistrY o! Educa~lOns l!tW-~ir~ a special~seCtion for·its'bOOks. Kh~t. 1. . . Real ·Asplrations . )ng "Go;san"J'. The,hound.startedTh~~~wer~ .received .W! . .' . In the paVilion of the Gulbahar Hl5 ~a.Jesty the~ proce~ded. t~ A communique issued by them walking in a leisurelY way, then
appr~lation. .' '. , .'.< ~~x-tile Factory and. its ~fIiliated··~he.p~V~h-on qf '~~~ul Umverslty states that the. Politbureau has stopPed. lay down on its belly anl;l. " .,
KENNEDY'S .yIEWS ,firms, His' ryIajesty took a special !n WhlC~ t~e act~I~les and teach- deviated from the real aspira- cl$lwJ.ed forward liIooriously
ON SOVIET PROPOSAL interest, iI1 ~e .new :~sig~,pto- 109 ~atFrlals used .b~ various tions. of the Algerian· revolution, thougli expertly. V!e took out our '
, , 'Contd from pqe 1) . duced, by the factOl"Y.' dur!J1g ·the fa~~lt.l~si were . exhibited. The but it does not explain what they binoculars to watCh, this mano~-'
. " ( . h 'd" d m' pn··ncip~ yeal'.' The GJilbahar Textile Fae- eXhibition of prmted as well as mean by this deviation. ,In veuring when the,animal drew
" MIDlSters a agree '" '.. h d "tt book l' . •t 'meet before the opening of the. tory an4 its 'affiliat~d firms have an >yF1 en· . s ~n re Igl?ns another part of the communique away fr0Ill: ps. ~e could see ~ee .
.~.N. Qe.neral AsSembly'on sep-·p.ro~uced,27.329,~metres{lf tex- and:scI~ce subJects.In .Perslan they have accused Mr.. Abdul gazen~~ mclu~. ,one young', .',
t mber 18-fueir first meeting tIles dur~ the "past y~~. , a~d Ge~an w~ ~ppteclated .bY.Rahman ·Fares of havmg' co- male, m the Jar di~ance.The-dog,·
s'f-nce last December., 'The time, ~.MaJ~s.ty: then 'vIsited . th.e ,HIS MaJ~sty the Kmg. p: copy of operated ~ith ,the French. ~- we sa:v, walked ~re.ct but .as.,~n
d th . d t ilS had riot' been -e,XhlbIts displayed py sm?ll ~n- the H?l~ Ko~an. Cillled ~oran-u- though OWIng to lack of ample m~ as one of the ViCtims· raised, lUI
an hO eJded a ,'. vate industries' such as Hakun, Saadam I w~lch was calligraphe~ formation about the Algerian head, it would' drop down'on itilse~r eK~nnedy did not" specifical-.Raofi and the art 'exbibit~. by m the.IOjth'centUry ~as a.l~~p exhl- situation it is not possible to com~ belly an.~ 'snake' iilo~g', tOward
1 sa' that the Fore~gn Miriisters Sayed ¥~kha~. He a~o VISited bite? In t.he German paVIlion.. m~~ on .tpe progr~mmes' and th~. ThIS g~e ,~f hi~e-an~kJ B~itain, France; -Am,erica and.-the .-paviJ,ion of ,the Leather and H:s M~J~o/.saw_also the Unlte~ political VIews of thiS group yet contmued until the hound got tQ.
W t Germany wouid meet to dis- Shcie'FaetorY:·which~has.expand- ~a~lO~ fpavllion, when: ~h~ a~ti- this very stat-e of affairs shows I think. a hun~d,OJ.' 150.-yards",of
es Be lin 'b t made'. his com-, ed, its,production.dW;ing the year Vltle-s of. t.he world organ~zatlOn that their differences with the the lJ!iwary gazelles; when it sPed. .
'Cuss t iI/repii ~o a question llOouf an'd is noW produciii~ .l~rge nUJI!.- was exi}lblted through , ~)lctures Politbureau are superficial and like' a stone, out·of a catapult. It '~en the Ministers would meet ·bers'of.ShoeS. '. " and graphs, He then ~I:ilted the of a personal, nature. took oPlY a few nUritites:-:-to me it~ th t blem " .. . Next His Majesty saw"the Car- All' ,Traffic Control PaVilion orga- , looked'like a few mome~when
toHe ~~ h: ::3, see~ -noU1uli 'pentry and Lapidary' Pa.vilion.. lit n.lZed b~ the Afg~an ~il' A,uther It must be remembered that the we saw, a flurry of dust, whi~ hid
. about any proPosal by the Soviet this. s~C!i0n.marble ,:Stones Wl~ nty, After that HIS MaJe~ty went Franco-Algerian 'Yar ended at a, the scene from oUr eyes. Oil- a sign. '
U'nion for' East-West.,talks over. ~l5t!C deSIgns. attracted specI~lround,oteJangala~:Pa:vIlion. He conference ta1;>le and not on the from my host, we mounti!d, .o~
Berlin :as suggeSted by' one New notice: In, Carpet Co~panysalso sa,- t~e, .l?-avI1lO~ of phot~ battlefield. Therefore, it may not horses and giilloped to' the ,pla~,
. YorK ~eWspaper yeSteniay. pavilion~~}V d«::sig,ns flf c~tsgraphl~~xhlbltlon put~ut by the be far fro~.the truth that some wherewe'fo~d~li'e.stag.]yingon·
Earlier authbriative sOUrces were. e~blteii. ' :rn ..the paVIlion .umted States. The. tour fasted -al- of the political lead~rs are. not the ~oundWIth the bOund watch- .
said a "'Bi-g'Rour" m-eefing of g'f the ,q~ambers of Commerce mo~t 'fo.~ bo~rs at th.e :end of quite satisfi~d with tbe terms of iI1g over it. ,It ~~ not Show e~
Western Foreign Ministers would there wer~ works ~f aJ;ts. and ~hlch l'flS ~aJest~ e~resse~ de- the Evian ~eement. On, the the.smalle~brwse, but,the MaJ!k
be held about ::serlin to c.o-ordi- ,crafts su~ aas ~mbroJ(ier~, Jewel- ligllt anJi satisfaction to Mr. Ghu- other hal?-d It may be that differ- Showed me how the" dog had b~t- '
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